NEWSLETTER JANUARY 2017
We are a bit late with this one but we put it down to festive season shortened the month
and it's TOO HOT to do much at all!
But our plants are growing so very well:

We have nearly 10,000 plants ready for sale and planting when the cooler weather
comes. What do YOU want to plant next planting season???? See our December 2016 list
for ideas.... and we will be adding a few more species when they are ready.
They promise us that our mulch is nearly with us but here is a testament to how hardy
and resilient the plants are that we grow- these are plants put in recently and they are
booming. They will be even better when they have their mulch around them, although
our resident gum trees are doing a good job of laying down an initial layer.

Annual General Meeting
It was short, sweet and tasty. 15 minutes to get the essential business done and then
delicious lunch and a very interesting presentation from Anne Stelling of how
environmental weeds disrupt and change ecosystems. Thankyou Anne!
Our long term and stalwart committee members Left Liz Fuchsen and right Jude Scarfe,

From left Matt Trebley, Binuka Witharana,
Anne Stelling, Liz Fuchsen.

Jude has retired from Presidency but remains as a committee member. President and
Coordinator is Daniel Seymour. Committee now is: Treasurer Thaya Ajanthan,
secretary/administration Binuka Witharana, administration Stefanie Lyons, Technical
support and backup Jill Dawson, committee members Liz Fuchsen, Jude Scarfe and Matt
Trebley. Our thanks to all the committee for their great work.

Our Native Garden is a community owned, not-for-profit, Registered Charity,volunteer
run, indigenous plant nursery dedicated to developing balanced ecosystems which help
create and maintain a healthy environment for plants, creatures and people.
The nursery is located at the Wodonga Waste Transfer Station at 29 Kane Rd
Wodonga. MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS 10am - 1pm.
Please send this on to others
Jill Dawson for
Our Native Garden Nursery
0418 579 331
www.ournativegarden.com.au

